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Ssofsi - ISth. Haji 19S5-i. O.A.a. ,-Kenya

( Raanaats guldapoa aa to attituda to^^na adaptai 
( In tha aaant of any larga tranafar-of suppltaa 
;( from Kanya to Italian tarrltory or to Abysalnla.4|| ■; '■ ■■'

It la olaar that In the alx montha 
BOTembar 1934 - April 1936 additional suppliea

X
* maal and floor, of oar tain food atuffa have been exported from 

Tinned butter 
Chaaae
Prepared Coffee 
Coooaata.

/
Kenya to Italian Somaliland, but it will be seen 
that tha total of Konya'a domoatio oxporta to Italian 
Somaliland for thoae alx montha la roughly half of 
the oorroaponding total exporta for the full year 193 4 

The queation raiaed in thia deapatoh ia 
aomewhat almllar to a queation raiaed on Tanganyika 
papere, whether the Italiana oould aoqulre the 
bualneaa of Meat Ratlona Ltd, for the purpoae of 
feeding their troopa in Italian Somaliland.
Meat Ratlona ltd.la the enterprlee which haa been

48083/35
Tanganyika.

carrying on the bualneaa of preparing meata and 
by-produota derived from cattle purchaaod from 

(The Company ie heavily

N

nativoa in Tanganyika, 
indebted to Oovomment.)

In the Minutea on 4E083/35 Tanganyika it
waa pointed out that we have refuaed to countenance 

recruiting for Italy and it waa auggeated 
me Bupply of ratlona ia very much on the name 

Tha principle aa regarda recruitment 
was not oonaidered important in the case of Meat

It was decided however that if the

any more
that

footing.

Ratlona Ltd.
Italiana made any overtures to the Company the
matter would have to bo referred to the Governor 
before any deolaion oould bo reached.

AB
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of food stuffs etc. to Italian or Abyssinian
/

territory. necessury to ituerfero In -n. .

oritliif; to trie yoroi^ n Oh'iO'j •■'
Provided the Colony's own supplies are 

not endangered and there is no sign of this, 
there seems no reason why Government whould 

It may be oonaidered 
desirable however to obtain y#0. and HaO, views.
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isfcia July, 1936.

•«,

ascma.

sir,
with reference to your secret letter No.38066/1/35 

' of the 11th July regarding the position in the event of

hostilities hetween Italy and Ethiopia in respect of contracts 
entered into previous to the outhreak of such hostilities for 
the export of cattle from Kenya to the Italian Somaliland or 
Ethiopia, I am directed hy Secretary Sir Samuel Hoare to

say that the matter would depend entirely on the position of 
His Halesty's Oovernment in the United Kingdom after the

If His HaJeBty.t^tQovernment were to 
adopt an attitude of neutrality, there would be no objection 
to the carrying out of the contracts.

outbreak of hostilities.

If, on the other hand. 
His Majesty's Oovemment were to participate in action against

Italy under Article 16 of the Covenant, Sir Samuel Hoare la 
advised that it must be assumed that steps would be taken to 
prevent the contracts from being carried out; for as the cattle 
are to be supplied to the Italian Oovemment and are doubtless 
intended for the use of the troops stationed in Africa, it la 
unlikely that the transaction would be covered by any exceptions 
which might be made to the operation of Article 16 as regards 
the supply of foodstuffs to Italy.

2.

The Under-Seoretary of State, 
Colonial Offloe.



■‘■’5 t. In Sir Seanel HAai^'l opinion, liowerer. It Is

tmdoslrable In the existing olreonstances that these 
. posslhllltlea shoald ho dlseneaed In oorreepondenoa with the 

Oowerner of Kenya, and I aa to suggest for the consideration 
of ths Soeretary of State for the Colonies that the OoTemosI 
should he infonaed that It le Inposalhle at present to give 
a definite answer to hie question, since the position with 
regard to the natter nnst Inewitahly depend on the situation 
whioh arose as hetween Crest Britain and Italy In the

—s-

event of an outhreak of hostilities, and It Is not possible to 
say at present what that situation would he.

I an.

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
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With roferenee to your Bcort-t le tter No. 38066/1/1^ 
of the nth July regarding the poBltlon in Uie event of F

in Pespeot ofhostilities he tween Italy and Kthlopla 
entered Into previous to th;^

oontracts 
outbreak of such hostilities for

the export of oattle from Konya 
Ethiopia, I aik directed hy Jecretary

to the Italian eoaalilana or 
air baauel hoare to 

entirely on th.. position of 
United Klngooa after the

say that the Batter would depenu 
nia Majesty's Oovemiiont In the

outbreak of hostilities.
L

adept an altitude of neutrality, 
to'the carrying out of the 
Nfa Majesty's aovemnant 
Italy under Article 16 of the 
advleed that It anist be

If hlB lajesty's JovernBeni 
there wouid

• ere .o

□e no objection 
If, on the other hand, 

were to participate In action ug.lnst 
Covenant, blr :iaauel Hoare is

contracts.

assuned that steps would oe taken to

for as the cattle 
and are Doubtless

prevent the oontraots from being carried out)

ore to be supplied to the Italian UovemBont

Intended for the 
unlikely that the transaction 
which Bight be aade to th 
the supply of foodstuffs to Italy.

use of the troops statlon.d In .frlca,

would be covered by any exceptions 
t operation of article 16 as regards

It Is

2.
The Uadar-Sooretary of State, 

Oolonlal Office.
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No.
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'..-S;}UU9??r
a a REGi I

•V

June, 1936. ;

iii
* I liave the honour to refer to your Secret

despatch of the 18th.June regarding the attitude to he 
adopted hy this Government in the event of any large 
movement of foodstuffs or other goods from this Colony 
to Italian Somaliland or to Ethiopia.

At an interview with stock interests on 
the 21st June I was given to understand that contracts 
were about to he secured for the supply of a minimum 
of 1,500 hullocks a month to the Italian Government at 
Massawa and Mogadiscio.

?»»

2.

I observe from your despatch that there 
will he no present objection to the export of the cattle.
I shall, however, be glad of some indication, if possible, 
as to what would be the position, in the event of 
hostilities, in regard to contracts entered into prior 
to their outbreak.

It will be appreciated that a contractor 
would be placed in an unfortunate position if, having 
undertaken commitments for the local supply of the 
cattle required, he should subsequently be precluded 
from fulfilling his contract with the Italian Government.

I am not aware whether the Italian 
Authorities have utilised stock available in Italian 
Somaliland; hut^generally^I would observe that, in view 
of the fact that in Italian Somaliland, and particularly

in the

5.

■raB HIOTT HONOOTABLB
KAIfOUC IttCDOKALD, M.C., M.P.,

nraoTAKY or mm fob ts coi<onies, 
BOpiSS aSIOBt,

* ,

mm. 8.f. 1



i
2.

in the former Jubaland Province 
always have been, and 
Somali stock which could 
the need of the Italian Somaliland 
meat supplies from outside 
significance;

of this Colony,'Jhere 
now, large numbers ofj^are

presumably be requisitioned, 
Government for

sources may have some 
and you may care to bring this aspect 

to the notice of the Vfar Office.
4. It will be appreciated if a reply to 
paragraph 3 could be furnished by telegram.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant.

ACTING GOVERNOR.
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With reference to Mr. Wade's Secret 
despatch of the 24th April, relative to the Italian- 
Ahyssinian situation, I have the honour to state that it 
is understood that a Mr. R. Anderson of Messrs.Mitchell 
Cotts' Nairobi branch has made two journeys by British 
owned aeroplane to the neighbouring Italian territories. 
It is considered that his visits are concerned with the 
possibilities of selling foodstuffs in Italian territory.

Recent export figures of foodstuffs to 
Italian East Africa furnished by the Commissioner of 
Customs show:- 

Commodity

y

2.
Nfc

Domestic 
exports for 
the period 
November, 1954, 
to April. 195.5.

Corresponding 
totals for 
the full year 
1934.

<*

Italian SnmaHlanrt. Cwts. Cwts.
u.

Maize
Wheat Meal 4 Flour 
Butter (tinned)

^ Cheese
Coffee Buni) 
Coffee prepared) 
Potatoes

2782 9196
1068 22

26 4
80 2

2818 6396
49 ■

2392 1968Tea 244 351Sesame Seeds 
Coconuts

27560 48660
1800 20

Total 38819 66619

Sntrea.

Malse
Goffeo (hulled) 980

6097 9590
Total 6077 9590

/5. I have

HONOntAKS
P CDNUFFB-USTgR. P. C^O. B. 1, ,M. C. ----------<g fEjgE to Wi OOLSm.

8.W, 1

.M.P.,
w



« V d • 8. ' l liaTB feeilD^a it idvisiii^ not tp

question Mr. Anaers<ja direct upon nis tmsijK^ss; for/,,, 
which it is said he has rceetTed peimissito frcm'RoB#, 
hut, having regard to the fact that this! Colony ha* 
frontiers with hoth Italian and Ahyssihian teiritorjf,
I should he glad of an indication of the attitude triiich 
this Government should adopt in the event of any large 
transfer of foodstuffs, etc. to either territory.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant.

mj
M.■h\

ACTING GOVER1TOR*S DEPUTY.

\
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/?, 1955.

sir.
i'lth referenoe to r. -ade'n aecrot 

aespatoh of th* 24th April, relatlyo to tlie itallan- 
Abyaalnian aitnatlon, I have t]ie honour to otnte that it 
la understood that a 'r. t. Anderson of 
Cotta* Halrohl branch has made two journeys by British 
owned aeroplane to the nelghbourlni^; Italian territories. ■ 
It Is considered that his visits are ooncomod with the 
possibilities of soiling foodstuffs in Italian tenltory.

Recent export figures ol' foodstuffs to 
Italian hast <\frica furnished by the Comnlssioner of 
CustCDS ahow;- 

Comraodlty

essrs. Itcdiell

2.

Domestic 
exports for 
the period 
ilovember, 1934, 
to Anrll. 1955.

Corresponding 
totals for 
the full year 
1D54.

Italian Somaliland. Cwts. Cwts.
liaise
^at Meal f Floor 
Batter (tinned) 
Cheese
Coffee (Bunl) 
Coffee (prepared) 
Potatoes

2782 9196
1068 22

26 4
80 2

2018 6596
49

2692 1968
244Tea 561

40660Seseee Seeds 27660
Coeonata 1800 20

Total. .  88819 66619

Srltree.

Co^ (hailed) 980
6087 9590

9590007Tlb tel
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